
nVTBSSiElïTQ-HiR, A-3STD VISITOR.MAY ti. 3
etc. This expresses the ! 4— ■ ■ 
the place. “ And they :■

“ The thorn," 
desolation of the place. “ And they 
—11 ьау (in the terrors and the suffer 

to the moanta 
doom of the people 

ible that they would 
»r than life.

ju hast sinned from (beyond 
than in) the days of Qibeah."

Sabbath Sfheol. Іmm■■ A RE NOT a Pur- 
gntivo M.rti 

PKJcine. They are a 
Botnm u. 

PЖ Tonic and ltbm.v 
■BeriU CTOU. *8 they 
supply in a coiulonsod 
form tho suliHtaiicvs 
lactually needed toon- 

loh the Blood. cnriiiR 
11 diseases coming 

Boon and Wat- 
kiit Blood, or from 
Vitiated Hrxons In 
tho Blood, and also 
Invigorate and Bmi.n 
m* tlie Віхюп and 
Btbtev. when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, dise nee, 
excesses and Indiscre
tion*. They have a 
Specific Action 
the Skxval System 
both men and women, 
restoring lost via on 
and correcting all 
іапваосАнткв 'and
SLl'l-llESlilONS.

і shall say (in 
ings of tha 
Cover us."

choose
9. “ Thou hast

а! ША MAN'S LIFE SAVBDIe—BIBLE LESSONS. t time) 
e d! h

he so terr 
death rath*

SECOND UC АПТЕК.

(Condensed from Peloubet’s Notes.)

Lesson VII. May 17. Hos. 10:1*13.I T WOVI.IT not be doing Justice to the afflicted il I 
X withheld a statepicnt of my experience with 
Jaundice, and how I was completely cured by using 
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery. 
No one van tell what I sneered lor nine weeks, one- 
third of which I was corifficd to my bed, w ith the 
best medical «UH I could obtain in «tin1 city trying to 
remove my affliction, but without igern giving me 
temporary relief. ' Sly body was so lore that it was 
painful for me to walk. I could not liear my clothes 
tight around me, my 1-iweU only ojk-rated when tak
ing purgative medicines, my appetite was gone, 
nothing would remain on my stomach, and my ryes 
and body were as yellow as a guinea. When I ven
tured on the street 1

the medicine that had SAvro ar 
stored me to health - aa 1 was radically cured. The 
natural color had replaced the dingy yellow, 1 e mid of Janndl 
eat three meals a day, in fact the trouble was f-... • that It w .11 not rare.

I— that had re tof mv system every т—tlge of the worst tjpeef 
don't believe there Is n

or more tna
Thou didst commence thy obscene 
tiansgreesions long before the disruption 
of the kingdom of Kehoboam, ewti at 
Gibeab. Gibeah is emblematic of gross 
and cruel sensuality, in allusion td Judg.
19 : 20-3U, just as Sodom is used for un
natural vice. “ There they stood."
Israel remained in that sin. “ The 
battle,” etc The battle that almost ex
terminated the Benjamites at Gibeah 
has not yet overtaken them. Or, as in 
Rev. Ver., There they st<wd, that the 
battle against the children of iniquity 
should not overtake them in Gibeah. Just 
as the Benjamites offered a stubborn 

tance to the onset of the rest of 
Israel at Gibeah", so the Israelites now 
persist in their old iniquities, and defy 
Jehovah to put them down.

10. “ It is in My desire " (Rev. Ver.,
When 'll is My desire, I will chasti.e 
them). When the time comes, and I 
think it best, then the chastisement, so 
long delated will come. God does not 
slflict willingly, nor grieve the children 
of men (Lain. 3 : 33). Yet God also f aid,
It shall come to pass, that as the Lord 
rejoiced over you to do you good and to 
multiply you, so the Lord will rejoice
o.er you to destroy узи (DviV 28 : 63), ,„y .,]liDg f„ ,pring to mu th,

-»■ tb.ouly ».y gentle, loving ,p,i4 „g„
left for the be,t good of Hi. peop e rod eg,,, lbr6e grl.t gi.ot
ОГ tlie world "The people? BoMUê Mend, to help her bring the bird.!,«k 
notion,, the Aeeyi jen«. ; bbtil be geth home, .nd to w.ke up the llo.er behie., I 
ered egom.t Ihem.- Ood. m.trument. ,nJ rot them to work. She had sent '
?.Ç,„T’lr, W^«= *b»* Bright to touch with hi, warm linger,!
.hell bm.l e.c (lie.. \er. Wh„ Ih'y the big, brown hou.e, and bed o.ked 1 

bound to Mrir two Sprinkle to up et the door, end tell the !
The two golden c.l.e. et Bethel ,u,il l».n little flower people to get up. Bluster 

they turn to sin. The more uod gives, *'• 1 °e object of the metaphor in was ready to welcome them as they
the more opportunity and ability they these three verses ( I1-13) seems to be to peeped out, and blew his warm breath !
have to sin, and the more they sin. picture, under opérât.one of husbandry, on their little cold, green hand*.
They are evil, not only m despite ol what Hod willed and trained His people The -violets by the thousand were
God's goodness, but because He is good, to do, bow they took as much pains in nodding their tiny purple дер* : the

God's Ркогі-ж меж a Visa. (I) Plant evil as He willed them to do for good, snowdrops had peeiied up, h*
ed by God. (2) Deriving all its 1 de and " bphraun is a heifer that is taught. their work and gone to ніееі.
power from God. (3) Cultured, en I rained carefully, by gentle treatment, robins, who had gone off"
liched by God,— What more could I "Ami loveth to J read out the corn. ter'j trip, had come back, and the little л\".і п і ' ' і » j , , ...have done unto My vine than I hav- I his work was pleasant and easy. The brook-, had been tilled with water, and a" *lls WlStlom COlltff HOt <4»mpOHS ІІЮІЧ* tllim ft <TI);ill fra
.lone unto itf (4) Protected by God heifer could eat fieely as it walked with weie dancing merrily among the stones, tiOltof till* knowledge that і - iiuW нічі-ч-1 li|v t> almost n|i\

All this with the expectation ol out a mu„l«. round and round the u.ahkmg olT.-priukl* for tm* untit.es , . . . . , , % ' >M'
aPunl.i.l fruit, low toi.o i, !.. V* Mm.-n, tWMAlDg BOOT (Deal 25 I). Mich was of wai,-, !... h;. t brought them, wbde - bright, r 11 t v V11V1M hg l»OV. WllO M‘t.4 llllUKcll ІО Work ІО <
all virtues, all good actions, labors for Israel s prosperity, e**y work, plenty t- would you believe it '—one Pussy Wil , l... *•»-, nil , ,a ...... . ' і ...

spread of Ood s kingdom, (ft) To eat and a pleasant life. Such bphra.m low, w.ih her hale brown fur бар . lo-ely ■ - -'> lM> ІН r,8>ltry to btl\
bear fruit to itself, in the outwanl hies* wanted. “ I pasee«l over (spared . щ.,1 <W| w<t, still asleep. The violet»,
mgs .of the Gospel, and not in its spirit | * e< * 1 , ,fl°* l>ul У0*" upon) her called to her that it wit. mod to get up,
ual life and works, is to be doomed |o [ '*,r neck. I hi a adqs a beautiful die amt Robin ll*dt<i «л«(, at be flew by. ;
destruction. (7) God tiret prunes and UOOtneee to the figure, for the heavy called to h.-r, saying ‘Ml уои.Іеж.у J'uisy 1
cultures to make it bring forth fruit If ! У0**8 1,1 *‘‘Ml 001 оп'Г Iе** l°e | bow cue you slay asleep «о long, when [
these fail, and there is no hope of fruit, necks id the animals, but ol ten produce ( „very їхні» - ».• has-waked up and gone ’ і 11% 1 > I > \ m#dtHlU hvlWtfVli the I 

tie cut down and burned. I det\p wounds. I be meaning le U at ; to work Pussy heard, but her mother1 . ", i . ,
earl is divided " lw.tw. en і lehOfah has hitherto preserved Ins peo Ьа-t told her to wait, for lack Frost "a. і lo° VllUH»rnt<? ПІНІ ptOloUlUl OH 

God and their idols, in that they would pi» from the yoke of captivity. “ • wl11 still lurk.ng around and might come .|i«air<.n>t of tiaiii
not wholly part with either, as Elijah bpbra.ru to ride (Rev. Ver. / back. uaL- Usd bed keep on her warm 1 1
uptwanled them. How long halt ye be will set a rider upon r.pkrai m). Lpbraiui cap * - \vil1| it of "I.
tween the two opinion» l The Revised should be reduced to hard, galling, slat j Bluster, Bright and Sprinkle talked ... ,
Yrrslon has for divided, smooth in th.- 1,8 work, and plougu th<* bar I oto<la I »boul her, and wondered why she had * ‘lil* 14 t'IltlbUTilMMUlg 
margin - /. deceitful. But God reject " dudal. " also should join in the punish n-d wakened -pr.nklr s ..d -lieli-v. |r, ,r .■ u i.i a ч pmi tient 1 v nr t. •
eth such ball service. Whence lie a>Lts nient, aa she ha t in the sin. she is thu*l, . 1 will give her a .ool *

(in a biief time, all but come, j ISow to yourselves in righteous drink an I bath, and maybe she will mtimiled Wvll ont tip <
they shall be found" faulty." Literally, ^ow righteous deeds, love to God, .. . . 1 '
they shall be guilty, shell be convicted of and just and merciful deeds to men. Bluet-, said ' No, she i* la*/ ; I will ; ll,,|.v ЛІМІ,
guilt, and shall liear it. They thought | lhe only way to reap is first to sow. <ba|te her and шак>< her get up. Tritnili.-a ........I o,.ii,-rnl .-■ina.ilt
to serve at once God and Mammon. 1 Reap IB mercy- (Rev Ver., according Bright emd nothing, but quietly waited- ./ '

11 He (with empbasi*) shall break ІО mercy). V ou will reap "hat you j sprinkle sent down » shower 6f cold lirusviiti'tl to tllv l»u 'ills' it NX i
down their altars." The land will be j nave sown, end according to what you L water, which made Pussy draw her cap . . .
destrojed, idols, altars, and all, by God ! bave sown. Sow sparingly and reap ' ац more closely about her. j f\« .M-illllgl V ll-vlu.l
whom they rejected. ; .Panng'y -Break up your faHow ground ; Idust.-r -h mk h.-r, at h«t gently ; hut . n. i ...... .. , w|..,

I. " We have no king." The kingdom that hae lam so long uncultivated, Lear linding she would not wak-- up, >dook 
should bq destroyed, r.-foiring to the ! 4>g thorns and weeds. Change your harder and haider, and at la.t -er)t X int.i j 
times of ahareby, when king alter king j *bom conduct. “ bor it is time, etc. roughly, but Риму did not stir, 
was dethroned, or to the final destruc 1 1 here is still time to seek Jehovah, till lney went back and told Bright what 
lion. Their heart* acknowledged that lie listen to your prayer, and rain Ilia they bn l tone, iind how Pussy still Meut 
this was because they “feared not the ( righteous gilt of salvation ujton you. on her fur cap. Bright amil.d and said 
Lord.' And so long as this was true. righteousnes». Send His gra “ 1 will see what I can do.'
“ what then should a king do to us ? ” cious influences from above, abundantly , a||ing all ins little an 
A king, if they had one, could do nothing , ttS *n ehowers, refreshing and life giv.ng, daughters to him, he to. . 
to help them against Assyria, so long as an'* which will produce the fruits ol Willow’s Story, and asked if 
they feared not the Lord. righteousness in you. Iik> to go an

4. “ They have spoken words." Mere “ Ye have ploughed wickedness. enjiy toe Spring time
words, with no truth or sincerity in them Hitherto your spiritual husbandry lias stm led off to work, loi 
“Swearing falsely in unking a covenant.'' been of the opposite kind. V ou have danced around Pun 
Better, They swear falsely, they make cultivated wickedness, ploughed the warm ; 
covenants. The covenants spoken of are fields for it, sowed it, cultivated it. And 
those entered into with Assyria and necessarily you “reaped iniquity" for 
Egypt (ver. 4 ; I ), not those of every the hai vest. The iniquity was in 
day, since it is the making of covenants, °wn characters and liv 
and not tho breaking of them, which the wrongs and oppression*

them. The harvest of good or evil Is 
always larger than the amount ol see.I 
sown. “ Ye have eaten the fruit of bee"
(margin of Rev. Ver., of faithlessness).
They had been faithless and fal«<- to 
God, and therefore had to eat the fruit 
thereof, in God’s turning away from 
them. “ l'hou didst trust in thy way.”
In your own way, and not in God», in 
armies, and not in righteousness and 
obedience.

14. “Therefore shall a tumult arise."- 
A confused noise, і 
of the approach o

dtoaetner 
bel. Prt

•<*> ^
l«rr < f.niplalnl »r Dyspepsia

SIN THE CAUSE OF SORROW7.

GOLDEN TEXT.
“ Your iniquities have separated be

tween you and your God.—Isa. 59: 2. 
explanatory.

I. A Portrait of a Sinful Nation. I. 
“ Israel^ is an empty vine,” or, in the 
same sense, a luxuriant vine (so Rev. Ver.) 
Literally, one whiéh pourefh out, poureth 
itself out into leaves, abundant in 
switches, luxuriant in leaves, emptying 
itself in them,’and empty of fruit, like the 
fig tree, which our Lord cursed. For the 
more a fruit tree putteth out its strength 
iu leaves and branches, the less and the 
worse fruit it beareth. “ He bringeth 
forth fruit “unto himself" (Rev. Ver, 
Which putteth forth his fruit). Luxu
riant in leaves, its fruit becom 
less, and is from itself to iti 
fruit was the outward prosperity, con 
quests, wealth, luxury of the nation, al 
lor itself, but with no obedience, worship, 

ho had made 
ultitude," 

fruit increased, he 
the better it teas 

made his 
wealth of
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Tlii« rotchratfd medicine і* s conipôuiij rorvtnt 

жіиі herb*. IlШі] і
front the m hot medicinal barks, roots.
1» the production of many years' (tody,

I--*•«»-» property purely vr*r 
and scientifically combined. It Is

Investigation. It
table, rhvinir-aHy 
Nature'* Ccmr.lv. U is perfectly hartule* and
free from any bail effect upon the eye 
bhlng and strengthening ; it art» d 
bio..I, and cri-ry-part throughout the entire body. Il 
quicti the ncm.ni system ; it gives you go»I, sweet 
-.hep at night It is a great panact-ж for our aged 
lai heni and mothers, for it give» th. m strength, quiets

'"as stared at or turned from withEVERY MM
hi* physical powers flagging, ehoubl take tlieeo 
Pills. They will restore hie lost energise, both 
physical ana

a repulsive feeling by the purer hy. The doctors said 
there was no cure for me. I made up my mind to die, 
as Lift MAD LOST ALL IIS ПІАКЖВ. One day
called to see me kid advised me to try Northrop A 

thought If thé

berating for a time Icon- 
a trial, so 1 procured a bottle and 

taking It three times a day. Ji doi or
at'the expiration of Uic third day- to find rovery my weight was only 13*} lbs,

■ "Л-, C"5““I1”1'- “»“ — ■•=!n-

1 thin Iwd no further need for 1 wonderful medic,ne has done tof me. It has rooted a, quaintance»^- Try It ; it has cured me."

і irvwtly Upon the
•m»EVERY WCIIIN

pressions and irregularities, which inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

otable Piscov
what U the use of tdoctors could not cure me, ■ 

the Discovery, but aSer deliY0UN6 MEWiiSIm
suits of youthful bad habite, and strengthen the
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• . Brockvillc, Ont

eluded to give it a 
commenced 
ar avarxisa

tog Ilvt Ba 
used the fliti. bottle

ir nerves, and gives them Nature's sweet simp, as 
been proved by many an aged p,w- n. It b the

Blood Purifier, It is a e-. thii< remedy
enough to eat. When I commenced taking ti.e Dis-

when I Cni-h, d tirenties worth- 
self. The Vpctite rvtumin

:

etc. Rather, 
increased his 
with his land, 
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the country

lity, love for 
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the better he 
ars. The material 

the country only served 
and extend, the id
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worship. In the sinP of prosperity, 
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wit, men sin in a way in which they 
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could not sin 
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them Fussy 
they would 
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hands th"> 
her -feel

felt the 
olthese 

they work «
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and Cheapest. dip .I Hi

Л GREAT OFFER THIN" PA HER.і arouni t ussy, making 
and cuuifortat.le. .softly 

ingly they tapped Ég" 
l'usey W'dlow heard them,

' warmth and gentle, tender touch 
! dear little helpers ,
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iff" her .brown fur rap, and - _____________________ 1-------------
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or a flrot paj meet
on the little fur ІІ И-lv, by expree*. volnmea I to l«.

nut aiment* are pffld: 
- '• will «ecure the

rensotulng volume* I,
$» ami IH ln*talmenl* of r1

t' unt.t r, I II p»ies, and in the 
of others towardThat I>r 11. .lamer.' ( amiabi* Indien I* pre

pared in Calcutta* India, from the purest and 
l.e-it Native Hemp, and I* the only remedy 
eiilior iu Hint country or tlii* that Will ром 
lively and permanently eure ('.■ni.iimption, 
ItronchlUa", Asthma. Nasal ( atnrrh and Nervous 
Debility or break up a froeli cold in twenty-four 
hours ' Sï ГМ a botllc. three but les for ptl.W. 
і radii k k A Co., Proprietors, 108* Касо Street,

Plena.- Don’t For and while standard, and Holiday I look», *eut tree.
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Wabash Aveeprophet donounc-s. “ Thus (as a natu 
ral result) judgment.". The divine judg 
mente on the people. “ Spriugeth up as 

mlôck." Hebrew, hosh, head, an
nod I'-d 

du
shaking her silk 
stuU.-d at th" 
aroun I her.

Bluster and Sprinkle shook their lira 
hud wal 

g, yet still

uiidehons ELECTRICITY IS LIFE !(a) he
unbelhferous plant, bitter and abundant. 
Cheyne translates it poppy. The divine 
judgment shall spring up every» 
groat abundance, bitter and dead I 
ishing as this plant does in a cu 
field.

5. “ Shall fear because of the calves." 
Jeroboam's golden calves. “Of Beth- 
aven." House of vanity, the deg 
name of Bethel, the house ofGod, exjnes 
sing the degradation of thu place by the 
idol worship. Bo f<r from the idols being

Fhila.lelph Sprinkle si 
d bow Bright

THE ONLY
where in Electrical AppliancesPROFESSIONAL CARDS- her up. Brig 

kept on working 
The next time Robin flew 

ped to speak to Fussy an. 
sing to her, telling her, in his song, how 
sorry ho was that he had laughed at her, 
and bow glad that she had at last come 
out to enjoy the Soriug time Fussy 
was happy to eee all her friends again,
ami to «wing to and frogs Bluster rocked j дц Diseases are Cured by our Medicated Electric Belts and Appliance»
-K Ul! at, Bneht’ Which are-brought dlreeilv lnt-> oonlael with the disease 1 tours I they act aa f-rf-.-i л»—-u-rts
Who evil sent her children to plsy with hvMvtirovlng til,- uvrm>uf.i - *-• :m-l r.-mavlnr ultlmpurlil.-* Irom the tasty. Di- a-- * ore see-
her. семіиііу treated by correspondence, as our goods can be applied at home.

lit said no

c.w. irs Having Absorbent Qualities

Reputation Established Over 20,000 Шa* of war, on account
______ 4 invaders.

erhava Shalmaneser

raded zMONCTON, N. В
, Vi SOfflos Cor. Main * BoUfnrd Hta.

J A Certain Core Without MedicineI,, but

made u)K>n the m

“ S,Hided 
_ robably on the we«t of 

Galilee, near Tiberias 
of the Jordan. All

sack of Beth arh 
inds of the 1er

uncertain,
it would be a source 01 

“ Tho glory there
of, its wealth, its

able to help them, 
trouble and ahxiety. 
of." Of the golden calf, 
temple, its gorgeous ceremonial.

6. "It (the idol god, in whom they 
trusted) shall be also carried unto As
syria." With the people who worshipped 
it. “ A present to king Jareb.' The 
fighting king or champion king. A nick 
name for the king of Assyria. The gold
en idol .would be carried into Assyria for 
a present to the king that intervener, і «., 
who is called in to defend the kingdom 
against the Syrian power. “ Ephram 
name for Israel, as the leading spin 
it) shall receive shame ;’’ that is, 
Assyrian king, instead, becomes the con
queror and devastator of the ten tribes 
“ Shall be ashamed of his own counsel 
і e., shall find out what a mistake it was 
to set up a helpless idol as the protector 
of the nation. Better, shall be ashamed 
through, etc. It would have been better 
for Israel if Jeroboam had not introduced 
this idol worship policy.

7. “As for Samaria, her king is cut 
off ; ” i. e., not merely the king who hap
pened to be on the throne, but the 
monarchy itself, (sever. 15). "As the 
foam (or a straw, or twig) upon the 
water.” A babble, or one of those little 
shreds which float in countless numbe~‘ 
on the surface of the water, 
same image of lightness, emptiness,

W P DONNELL, D. D.S.,
■ Y • -A- • hither and thither, at the impulse of the

DENTAL ROOMS: torrent which hurries it slong. Such
JJ GERMAIN STREET, Ц Й р^'Л^.ХГ

SAINT JOHN, N. B. instead of God. So easily was Hoshea, 
their last king, swept away by the flood 
which broke in on Epbriam from Assyria.

8. “ Aven." For fiethavm. “ The sin 
of Israel." Where Israel sinned, and by 
which the king led the people into sin.

QLIFFORD SAYRE, M. D.,

PH YHICIAN AND BURGEON,

MONCTON, N. B.

Specialties : Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Noes, 
and Throat.

J^R. DELANEY,

DENTIST,

the
Pel

r't*u
fast of the Jordan. All tba 
is that the sack of Beth arb«-l had

a<-ble« She thanked Sprinkle whenever he 
an impression, similar to that which in ient her root, fresh water to drink—as ; 
the seventeenth century was made far h# аі„жуе when the days wore hot 
and wide by the sack of Magdeburg: an,| dusty.

і or jrour tin with "ML

be.uch . Umbl. .l.u*.l,r roun.l.i I,y th.- ,ю), и. d.n.lelioo., ud Sîïlîl«ÏÏÏJxK"m"'Æ cfe[“ІДЛоІ°ЗЙЛ“™ЇЙЇ “’ïi. W 
neoiies. In a morning, etc. Hi,yog beauties, the cei
ppened as quickly as time WLSd which her three giant tr 
lave passed when we awake in w<ve dancing band in hand ; Sprinkle 

throwing drops of crystal water over her 
golden yellow hair, out of which Bluster 
was trying to shake the drops as he blew

k --v,
and each drop of wafer a real diamond, of emissions In three week*. Your Belt and 8n*p<-n« ,nr cured m.- of ncy. writ* • O. A.

і -j I would not be without your belt and *iii(*-n«ory for»», write* J. Mr<>. For rmenil dcKT ijy
л іnaergaraen. Belt'and Suspensory are cheap at any prlt-esay* Я. N. C. Belt an-1 Su.j-n- ry ■;.*< II. ».

! Fleet wood, a new lease of life. K. E. G. had no filth, but wa* entire) • ur-d ol lnu«rtrnvy. 
When you're Itnguid .nd dull in tiro ! їКГ^ІЇЙ ,8АЯ?7Ю'ДЇ*'Л'.*'Ж5.

spring of the year, , Miss E. M. Forayth. 18 Brant st, city, reports я lump ilrtwii from h-r hand, 12 y est* «land
wb.n штл «а ііт.г roe mi ont ot г. ж Ja

gear, ! hosplhtl,eyes opened In two dnvs. Giles Williams. Ontario Voal Co . sers A-'tlna I* Invalu
Wb,°mo™“dre,«rUh S,™"

at night, j Johnson, Now Sarum, suffered with Weak Lungs and A.thms—lumg* strengthenedaad A- itwis
And nothing gives relish and nothing cured, 

goes right,
Don’t try any nostrum, elixir, or pill,—
“ Golden Medical Discovery" just fills : 

the bill.
The surest and beet of all remedies for : 

all disorders of the liver, stomach and 
blood, is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- 

ery.

ALL HOME REFEBEte. NO FOREIGN OR MANOFACTDRED TESTIM0SIALE.

wxn hiU Уі.х-Ип'їГО lU yenrs, ciirrdtn vU»t ro.k--H.ill , 1-І. .... ft.- ■
R. Austin, 81Ad.-Uilile »t. w'<-«t. Clty. dyspepsia alx year*; Uutterily I-h - -.-d hlm. W. J.

o-7.-d
a Circle .v aiica and lame back, cured I i dlieen day*. .loslnti Fennell. .-7 O i- <-n »i i.i*l, nit, гм-ld 

. friend* ч-'t write a letter, went to work on th- *lxth day—n-.nr.ilrii- Mrs. Geo. Flnnncr.f ІЙ. ivr 
,. , I and kidney*, now free from all pain, .tronr and happy. Mr*. Hut», M3 ( ton no-**•- ; rnrod

I Ot bU>*l poloonlng. E. lUtrtr*. .--■0 Adelaide st west, citv. c.V.intt cur. .1 by Artll.u Чім 
Annie Wгиr. Manning av.-., And* A' liua Invaluable. Richard Hwwl, t - Hi-mhii *t •

I useil Actlnn three month*for a permanent cure—cat irrt,. John Thompson, Tieour-■ Jimrii 
cured ol tumor In the eve In two weeks in Artln l Ml** Ьипгл (irnre, .1 lm si. 
slltutiunal wire eye*, vnnyl In one month. О. C. Rook wood., to llulwrr »t. city, cured of lams 
batik In a few ditys. Thomna Guthrie. Argyle. Man., .*.-»> 1 our Butlctfly t* It and • .«pr 
diil him more good than all tire m-di -m- he paid fur l-v twelve yesrv Tho*. Rrywr 
Dundas street, nervous debility—Imuruvd from the Oral dav until cumL J, A. T„ I»>. • 
of emissions In three weeks. Your Belt and Smpen* >ry cured nv- of Imimi- -7. writ* • *
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HALIFAX’, N. 8.

ОГТ1СЖ—87 HOLLIB STREET,
3 Doors South Balter. the

Bluster, Bright, and Sprinkle.
Cable addrei -•' King." Telephone No. 513

1XING & BARSS,
Barristers,Solicitors otaries,фс. 

Za^LLIFAX, N. 8.

Once there were three great giants, 
who were the good and helpful friends 
of the tiny flowers, the groat trees, the 
brooks, and all the little woodland in
habitants. Neither the blue violets nor 
the delicate white snowdrops could ever 
have waked up in the spring, nor the 
great, red rosee and yellow sunflowers 
could have opened their eyes in the 
summer ; the trees could not have put 
on their green dresses, nor the pussy 
willows have thrown off their fur caps, 
if Bright had not been ready to warm 
the big brown house where their winter’s 
bed was found when Jack Frost came 
riding on old Bluster’s back. Nor could 
they ever have crawled into such cosy 
places if Bluster had not run with them 
and tucked them in quickly, and then 
with his great hand gathered up dried 
leaves and earth to make warm conS 
forts for them. Who but Sprinkle would 
have remembered that little baby seeds 
get thirsty during the winter, and could 
have given them the good drinks and 
gentle pats that this great, friendly giant 
sent down to them ?
_Tigbtly wrapped in their beds, they

— The

NSDWUOL KINO, O.C. WILLIAM L. ВАШ, LI.В.

Money Invested on Real Estate Security. 
Collections made in all parts of Canada.

•j
j^ont. McDonald, 

BARRISTER, Ac.,

Pbirobbs Strut,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

ANY BELT REQUIRING VINEGAR OR ACID WILL BURN THE 8KIN
: Belt Companies In Canada use Vinegar or Aetde In 
their Appliance* excepting this Company.

NO VINEGAR OR ACID USED

All Electric
&
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THE INFLUENOEMlnard’ii Liniment ceres Diphtheria.

ACTINA 1. T. BAER A Co.To the Dear.—A person cured of Deaf
ness and noises in the head of 83 years' 
standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it raaa to any person who 
applies to Niokolso* 30 St. John 8Ц 
Montreal.

J Physician, Surgeon A Accoucheur, 

Office and Residence, corner Gerrish and 
Grey Streets, .WINDSOR, N. 8.

AS. C. MOODY, M. D„ — lttQ.ma.lM
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